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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 2 0 10 , pp .   35 - 39     35                 Original  Article     Transovarial Transmission of  Babesia ovis  by  Rhipicephalus san - guineus  and  Hyalomma marginatum     * GhR Razmi, E Nouroozi     Department of Pathobiology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Ferdowsi University, P.O.Box:91775 - 1793,  Mashh ad, Iran     (Received 25 Feb  2010 ; accepted 18 Jul 2010)     Abstract   Background:   Rhipicephalus sanguineus  and  Hyalomma marginatum  are the most common spe - cies in sheep herds in Northeast of Iran.   There is preliminary evidence that these species may be  the vect ors of  Babesia ovis  in Iran. We carried out two experiments in Mashhad area, Khorasan  Razavi Province to determine whether  B. ovis  could be transovarially transmitted by  R. san - guineus  and  H. marginatum .    Methods:  In experiment 1, adults of laboratory rear ed  H. marginatum  and  R.sanguineus  were  infected with  B. ovis  isolated from naturally infected sheep in Mashhad area by feeding the ticks  on the sheep inoculated intravenously by infected blood samples. The inoculated sheep showed  clinical signs with parasi taemia while the adult ticks were engorging on them. The engorged fe - males were collected and kept at 28°C and 85% relative humidity in incubator. Then, larval,  nym phal and adult stages derived from engorged females were used to infest the clean sheep. In   experiment 2, two splenectomized sheep were infested only with the same adult ticks of two spe - cies.    Results:  Examination of smears and PCR of blood samples to detect of  B. ovis  in infested sheep  in two experiments were negative.   Conclusion:  It seems tha t  R.   sanguineus  and  H. marginatum  can not transovarially transmit  B.  ovis  in sheep.     Keywords :  Experimental  transmission,  Babesia  ovis,  Rhipicephalus  sanguineus,  Hyalomma.  margi natum ,  S heep                         Iranian Society of Parasito l ogy   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir     Irani an J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir     Tehran University of Med i cal  Sciences Public a tion   http:// tums.ac.ir         *Corresponding Author :    Fax: +98 511 8763852,             razmi@ferdowsi.um.ac.ir    Razmi and Nouroozi. Transovarial Transmission of  Babesia …   36   Introduction     abesia  ovis   is  considered  highly  patho gen ic  especially  in  sheep  and  causes  severe  infec tions,  which  are  characterized, by fever, ane mia, icterus and  hemoglobinuria. Mortality rates in suscepti - ble hosts range from 30% to 50% after field  infections or after experimen tal infection (1).  (4).  B.  o vis   was  reported  from  Southern  Europe, former So viet States, Northern Af - rica,  Middle  East  and  Asia   (1,  2).   Among  Ixodid tick,  R. bursa  is only known vector of  B. ovis  (1 - 3). In addi tion, it seems that other  tick species such as,  R. turanicus, R. evertsi .  evertsi, H. a.anatolicum,  and  H. a.excavatum   could be vector of  B. ovis  (1).    B. ovis  occurs in almost all parts of Iran (4,  5) and is highly pathogenic. It causes anemia,  icterus and hemoglobinuria in sheep. Mortal - ity rate can reach 25% - 30% in sick ani mals,  which do not receive an effective treatment  (6).    Although,  the  role  of  R.  bursa   in  transmis sion  of  ovine  babesiosis  has  not  been  examined  in  Iran,  but  it  has  been  consid ered the main vector for both  B. ovis   and  B.  motasi   (5,  7).  This  species  can  b e  found only in central and mountainous areas  of Iran  but not in South and Southeast (8, 9).  It seems that other ticks may be important as  vector  especially  outside  the  distribution  area of  R. bursa . The prevalence of  B. ovis   infection in Northeast of Iran  is high and  R.  sanguineus  and  H. marginatum  are dominant  ticks among sheep flocks (10, 11).   There is some evidence that  R. sanguineus   and  H. marginatum  are potential vector of  B.  ovis  in Mashhad area (10).  The aim of the  present study was to demonstrate  whether  R.  sanguineus  and  H. marginatum  could trans - mit  B. ovis  to sheep .           Material and Methods     Ticks   The  R. sanguineus  and  H. marginatum  ticks  used in this study were originally collected  from  the  field  in  Mashhad  area  and  were  reared  in  the  laborator y  condition  in  the  School  of  Veterinary  Medicine,  Mashhad,  2007. The batches of each species were fed  for several generations on rabbits and sheep  without any transmission of  Babesia  spp. to  sheep.     Sheep   The sheep of a local breed with 1 to 2 year  of  age  were  purchased  from  a  center  of  sheep culture without history of babesiosis.  The  peripheral  blood  was  examined  on  succes sive days to ensure that all sheep were  free from blood parasite prior to feeding the  infected ticks on them.     Parasite   From April to S eptember 2006, first, blood  smears were prepared from suspected sheep  to babesiosis and stained by Geimsa method.  When  the  B  .ovis   was  microscopically  de - tected  in  the  blood  smears,  blood  samples  were  collected  into  EDTA  and  heparin  - coated  tubes  from  infe cted  sheep  for  PCR  and inoculation to sheep.     PCR and semi nested PCR   For  reconfirmation  of  diagnosis,  the  blood  samples  of  infected  sheep  were  tested  by  PCR  technique.  Total  DNA  was  extracted  from  EDTA  blood  samples  using  a  DNA  isolation kit (CinnaGene In c, Iran) according  to  manufacturer’s  instructions.  Then,  the  PCR  and  semi nested  PCR  was  performed  according to the method of Shayan et al. (12)  for reconfirmation of diagnosis. Briefly, total  DNA was extracted from EDTA blood sam - B  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 2 0 10 , pp .   35 - 39     37   ples using a DNA isolatio n kit (CinnaGene  Inc.  Iran)  according  to  manufacturer’s  instruc tions. Then, the PCR and semi nested  PCR was performed as stated earlier (12).     Briefly ,   four  oligonucleotide  PCR  primers  were used to detect  B. ovis  for the PCR and  nested  PCR.  Forward  primer   (P1):    5 ′ - ca - cagggaggtagtgacaag - 3 ′ , and the reverse (p2):    5 ′ - aagaatttcacctatgacag - 3 ′ were  used  in  the  first amplification reaction. Internal primers  used in a nested PCR were forward primer  (P2)  5 ′ - aagaatttcacctatgacag - 3'   and  reverse  primer (P3) 5 ′ - gtctgc gcgcggcctttgcg 3 ′ . The  25 ml reaction mixture contained :  2 µl of  template DNA, 2.5 µl of 10×  PCR buffer  ( CinnaGene Inc, Iran ) , 1 µl MgCl2  , 0.5 µl  of 200 mM of each dNTP mix ( CinnaGene  Inc,Iran ), 0.2 µl  (1unit) of Tag DNA poly - merase ( CinnaGene Inc,I ran ) and 1.25 µl (10  pmol) of  each P1 and P2 primers ( Cinna - Gene  Inc,Iran )  for  PCR  and  dd  H2O   (16.3µl)  were  added    up  to  25    µl.  The  amplifi cation conditions for  B. ovis  included  with  an  initial  enzyme  activation  at  denatura tion  at  95°C   for 5  min, 3 6 cycles  with denaturing   at 94°C   for 45 s,  primer  annealing at  54 - 58°C   for 45 s and  extension  step   at  72°C  for  45s,    followed  by  final  exten sion at  72°C  for 10 min. PCR Products  were  then chilled at 4 °C  . The final PCR  products were subjected to elec trophoresis in  a  1.5%  agarose  gel  with  TBE  buffer.  Seminested  PCR  was  performed  with  the  PCR product isolated from the agarose gel  using a DNA isolation kit (CinnaGene Inc,  Iran). Briefly, the DNA bands were cut from  the gel under UV light and dissolved ac cord - ing to the manufacturer's instructions in the  binding buffer at 60°C. One to five  µl of the  eluted DNA was amplified with the primers  P2  and  P3  using  the  mentioned  method.  Sam ples positive for  B. ovis  produced visible  bands at  389 - 402 bp in  the first PCR and  186  bp  in the second PCR.       Experimental transmissions   Three  sheep  were  inocu lated  intravenously  with heparinized blood that infected with  B.  ovis .  Simultaneously,  50  pairs  of  adult   R.  sanguineus  and  H. marginatum  ticks put into  cotton bags on ears of sheep. After one week,  engorged ticks were collected and kept 28°C  and 85% relati ve humidity in incubator. All  stages of next generations of the female ticks  were used for transmission of  B. ovis . In the  first  experiment,  1000  larvae,  500  nymphs  and  100  adults  were  placed  on  individual  sheep.  The  larval  and  nymphal  of  R.  san - guineus   an d  H.  marginatum   did  not  com - plete their development on sheep. In Second  experiment, only 100 of adult  R. sanguineus   and  H. marginatum  were placed on the sple - nectomized  sheep.  The  clinical  signs  of  every sheep have been daily checked for two  months. Simult aneously, EDTA blood sam - ples  and  thin  blood  smears  were  collected  for PCR (12) and microscopic examination.  When the results of two methods for detec - tion of  B. ovis  were negative, the sheep were  considered as non - infected animal.     Results     The isolate of   B. ovis  showed to be highly  virulent in all inoculated sheep. They devel - oped  typical  babesiosis  with  parasitaemia  2% to 4%. After a prepatent period ranging  from 3 to 4 days. The presence of the  B. ovis   was confirmed in blood smears and by using  PCR.   All   infected  sheep  died  after  7 - 8  days  of  appar ent clinical signs. The batches of adult  of  R. sanguineus and H. marginatum  were  engorged during feeding on ear of sheep .  In  the first experiment, only adult stages of  R.  sanguineus  and  H  .marginatum   were  at - tac hed and were engorged on the sheep.   Clinical sign and parasitaemia were not ob - served  two  months  after  infestation.  Thus,  the results of PCR on blood samples of in -Razmi and Nouroozi. Transovarial Transmission of  Babesia …   38   fested sheep were not negative at the end of  the  study.  In  the  second  experiment,  not  clini cal symptoms, nor febrile response were  observed  in  splenectomized  sheep.  Microscopi cal examinations of blood smears  and  PCR  were  also  negative  after  two  months post - infestation.     Discussion     R. sanguineus and H.  marginatum  are two  ticks, dominants in she ep flocks in Northeast,  Iran  (10, 11).  This is the first study  to evalu - ate the transmittability of  B. ovis  by  R. san - guineus and H. marginatum.   The  results  of  this  study  indicate  that  any  stage of these species cannot transovarially  transmit the  B. ovis .  So far, two reports have  been published about potential vector of  R.  sanguineus and H. marginatum  for  B. ovis .  In our recent study (10)  the kinetes of  Babe - sia  spp .  were observed in haemolymph and  egg smears  of  R. sanguineus  and  H. margi - natum  collected fr om infected sheep  with   B.  ovis . Shayan et al. (12) identified  B. ovis  in  salivary glands of  R. bursa, R. turanicus and  R.  sanguineus   by  using  PCR  and  semi - nested PCR. The results of first experiment  also showed that only adult stages of  R. san - guineus  and  H.  marginatum  could  be  en - gorged on the sheep. It seems that the sheep  is not a suitable host for feeding of immature  stages of  R. sanguineus  and  H. marginatum .  The biology of  R. sanguineus  and  H. margi - natum  indicated that immature stages infest  birds, ro dents and other small mammals, but  adults usually parasitize larger animals (13 - 15).    In conclusion,  R. sanguineus and H. margi - natum  cannot transovarially transmit  B. ovis   to sheep and other species such as  R. bursa  and R. turanicus  may play a role in tra nsmis - sion of  B. ovis  in sheep in Mashhad area.       Acknowledgments     The authors declare that they have no con - flicts of interest.      References     1 .   Friedhoff  KT.  Tick - borne  diseases  of  sheep  and  goats  caused  by  Babesia,  Theile ria  or  Anaplasma  spp. Parassi tolo - gia. 1997; 39: 99 - 109.   2 .   Uilenberg G. General review of tick - borne  diseases of sheep and goats world - wide.  Parassitologia. 1997; 39: 161 - 195.   3 .   Friedhoff KT. Transmission of  Babe sia.   In: Ristic M, Editor. Babesiosis of domes - tic animal and man, Florida: CRC  press;  1988. p. 23 - 45.    4 .   Anwar  M.  Geographical  distribution  of  protozoan blood parasites of domes tic ani - mal in Iran. Bull Off In ter Epizoot. 1974;  81: 793 - 798.    5 .   Rak H. Tick - borne diseases and their vec - tors in Iran. In Wilde, JKH. Edi tor.Tick - borne  dise ases  and  their  vec tors.  Edin - burgh: University Press; 1978. P.163 - 166.   6 .   Hashemi - Fesharaki R. Tick - borne dis ease  of sheep and goats and their re lated vec - tors in Iran. Parassitologia. 1997; 39: 115 - 117.   7 .   Rafyi A,  Niak A, Rak H. Bref compte  Rendu sur les  ti ques, les  maladis  trans - mises par les tiques ET le controle de ces  parasite en Iran. Bull Off Inter Epizoot.  1974; 81: 1 - 7.    8 .   Mazlum  Z.  Tick  species  of  Iran,  its  distribu tion, host and seasonal activ ity. J  Vet Fac Uni The. 2007; 72: 1 - 28. (In Per - sian, wi th English ab stract).   9 .   Rahbari S, Nabian S, Shayan P. Pri mary  re port on distribution of tick fauna in Iran.  Parasitol Research. 2007 ; 101 (Suppl. 2):  175 - 177.   10 .   Razmi  GR,  Naghibi  A,  Aslani  MR,  Fathivand M, Dastjerdi K.   An epidemi -Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 2 0 10 , pp .   35 - 39     39   ologi cal study on ovine babe siosis in the  Mashhad  suburb  area,  province  of  Khorasan,  Iran.  Vet  Parasi tol.  2002;  2:109 - 15.   11 .   Razmi GR, Na ghibi A, Aslani MR, Dast - jerdi K, Hossieni H. An epidemiol ogical  study on  Babesia  in fection in small rumi - nants in Mash had suburb, Khorasan Prov - ince,  Iran.  Small  Ruminant.  Research  2003; 50: 39 – 44.   12 .   Shayan  P,  Hooshmand  E,  Rahbari  S,  Nabian S. Determinat ion of  Rhipicephalus  spp. as vectors for  Babe sia ovis  in Iran.  Para sitol Res. 2003; 101:1029 – 1033.   13 .   Apanaskevich DA. Host - parasite rela tion - ships of the genus Hyalomma Koch, 1844  (Acari :   Ixodidae)  and  their  connection  with  microevolution ary  process  Parazi - tologiia. 2004;  38:515 - 523.   14 .   Kampen H, Poltz W, Hartelt K, Wölfel R ,  Faulde M. Detection of a questing  Hya - lomma marginatum mar ginatum  adult fe - male (Acari, Ixodi dae) in southern Ger - many. Exp Appl Acarol. 2007; 43:227 – 231.   15 .   Torres  FD.  The  brown  dog  tick,  Rhipicephalus  sanguineus   (Latreille,  1806) (Acari: Ixodidae): from taxon omy  to control. Vet Parasitol. 2008; 152: 173 - 185.   ’      